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recorded, with the names of the parties thereto; he
shall ~ive a receipt to the person bringing such deed
or writing to be recorded, bearing date on the same
day as the entry. and containing the abstract aforesaid: pf'{yvwed. That it shall be the duty of all
recorders under this act to file immediately all deeds
and papers which may be presented to them for
record, and they shall note, on the back of the same.
the hour and the day when the same were filed.
Feea.
SEC. 5. And as a compensation for the duties to be
performed by said recorder of deeds, that the follow109 be his lawful fees, which he may demand and
collect for recording all deeds, mortgages. and other
instruments of writing; for everyone hundred words.
twelve cents; for copies of the same, when requested.
for everyone hundred words, twelve cents; for every
official certificate, with seal, when requested, twentyfive cents.
RecorderlDow
SEC. 6. But nothing herein contained shall be so
in office.
construed as to affect or remove from office anr.
recorder of deeds now elected in this Territory, until
an election take place in each organized county.
either general or special, and the newly elected
recorder is sworn into office. That all acts. or parts
of acts, now in force in this Territory, relating to the
recorder of deeds, be and the same are hereby
repealed from the taking effect of this act.
SEC. 7. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after the first day of March next.
ApPROVED, January 19,1839.

Receipt.

REPLEVIN.
AN ACT rell'ulating the action of Keplnlu.
SEC. 1. Be it tm.(U)ted by the 001.VfWil and f/()!(,8l< of
ActioDof re- Representative8 of the Terr/tory of Im.oa, Th~t where
plevin, when. any goods and chattels are wrongfully detalOed, an
~~ w~~~, :;.d action of replevin may be brought for the recovery
;1:ln.t~uted. of such property, by the person entitled to the immediate possession thereof, or, in his name, by any
person duly authorized, by him, for that rurpose.
Affidavit. when SEC. 2. The writ, in this action, shal not issue
and wltb whom without an affidavit of the plaintiff, his agent or
fibledll'blnd wbat attorney, shall have been filed in the office of the clerk
•forth
a tbereln.
eaet b Y w h om suc hWrit
" IS to b
.
e 'Issue d • statlO.g
t h at suc h
goods and chattels are wrongfully detalOed by the
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defendant, that the plaintiff has a good right to the
present possession thereof, and that they were not
taken from him by writ of replevin, or in execution
issued on any judgment against him, nor for the payment of any tax, fine, or amercement against the said
plaintiff.
SEC. 3. Where property shall have been taken in Propert, exexecution, which was exempted therefrom by law, emptfrom Ieupon affidavit filed as aforesaid, that such property y" :nare:e
was so exempt, a writ of replevin may issue as above rep ev •
provided.
SEC. -!. Any writ of replevin, issued without an Clerk and
affidavit being filed as aforesaid, shall be quashed at PlaiDtlfllIathe costs of the clerk, who issued the same, who, as ble, where afli"ff'.s.h a 11 be, moreover, I'la bl e 10
. filed.
duitisnot
we 11 as t h e p I alDtl
damages to the party IDJured.
SEC. 5. Such writ, however, shall not be quashed Defects in allifor any defect in the affidavit happening by mistake, da.it, how re• or oversight, if upon being objected to, a new affidavit medied.
of the proper form and substance shall be made and
filed as aforesaid.
SEC. 6. The writ shall be directed to the sheriff (or Tbe writ, 10
coroner, as the case may be,) of the county, command- who~dlrected,
ing him to cause to be replevied , to the plaintiff, the and
lis requlrements
goods and chattels therein named, and to summon the
.
person charged with their unlawful detention, to appear at the proper district court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, to answer unto the plaintiff
for such unlawflll detention,
SEC. 7. The officer executing such writ may break Prl.llele of ofopen any house, or other building, or inclosure, in ficer, allo
which such property
is concealed ' in order to replevy enclosures.
bulldiDIS, aDd
.
the same, havlDg first made demand of such property, Demand and
and of entrance into said building, or enclosure, and refulal.
the same having been refused.
SEC. 8. Before such officer shall deliver to the Bond and Ieplaintiff any goods or chattels, replevied as afore-curitlel.
said, a bond shall be given to the said officer, with
two or more sufficient sureties, conditioned that the Condition.
plaintiff shall al?pear at the return term of the writ,
and prosecute hIS suit to effect, and pay all costs and
damages that shall be awarded against him.
SEC. 9. Such bond shall be in double the value of Amount of
property replevied (which value shall be ascertained bond returned
by two or more disinterested persons whom the officer witb the writ,
shall swear truly to appraise the same,) and shall be :::u~~:;bOlO
returned with the Writ for the security and benefit of
.
the defendant. and of the officer taking the same,
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Remedi.. and
SEC. 10. The remedies and liabilities of the officer
Uabilltieaof taking such bond, and all the parties bound by, or
the officer. &:c. interested in the same, shall be like those in case of
an ordinary bail bond and the same proceedinliPi. as
far as the nature of the case will admit, may In all
respects be had to carr>:: those remedies into effect.
Bond to be ex- SEC. 11. If the plaintiff. his agent or attorney, shall
ecuted within refuse, or neglect, to execute and give bond. as afore24 bourl. or tbe said, within twenty-four hours from the taking of
property reo suc h property b
'
f'd
' teo
h ffi cer ~- h 0
turned.
y virtue
0 sal
Writ,
shall have said property in possession, must return
the same to the i:iefendant.
Officer'lliablSEC. 12. If such officer shall deliver any property,
IIty. wbere In- so replevied, to t~e plainti~, or detai~ the same. from
sufficient HCU' the defendant without takmg sufficient security as
rlty
'11 b e l'la bl e to the d e fen d ant 10
. d ambeeDIban
taken.ban a f oresal'd ,he sha
ages.
WbereproperSEC. 13. If the property replevied, or any part
ty iac~med thereof, be claimed by some third person, the right
by tbl per- of property shall be tried in the same manner as
10Ul.
•
d f
where property may have been thus clalme ,a ter
having been taken 10 execution.
Claimant made SEC. 14. Such claimant shall, in all cases, on motion,
a def't. on mo- be made a defendant in the action unless he will distion. &:c.
claim, or the plaintiff relinquish' the right to said
property
Wbere proper· SEC. 15. If the property replevied, as aforesaid, in
ty ilDotdeliy- any case, be not delivered to the said plaintiff, he
:~·;~~:d. may, nevertheless, proceed in the action for the recovery of said property, or the value thereof.
Tbls action to
SEC. 16. The proceedings in an action of replevin
conform to
shall, as far as practicable, be subject to the same
wbat rules,
usages and rules of practice, as in ordinary personal
u...... &:c. action, except as otherwise provided by law, or by
the rules of court.
RI.bt of propSEC. 17. If the {>laintiff shall discontinue his suit,
erty. trial by or become non-SUit, or judgment be rendered against
jury. &:c.
him on demurrer, or he shall otherwise fail to prosecute his suit to final judgment, the court, on application of the defendant. or his attorney, shall empanel
a jury to inquire into the right of property and right
of possession of the defendant, to the goods and
chattels in controversy.
Wben tbe jury SEC. 18. If such jury find that said goods and
find for tbe de- chattels were the property of the defendant, or that
f.Ddant;-da- he was entitled to the possession thereof, at the comCOltl. mencement of the action, they shall assess damages
for the defendant, as may be right and proper, for

::.-es.
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which, together with costs of suit, the court shall
render judgment against the plaintiff.
SEC. 19. In all cases, upon Issue joined where the Rlebt of propjury shall find for the defendant, they shall also find erty, aDd rlcbt
whether he had the right of property, or right ofofpolseulOD.
possession in said goods and chattels, and if they find
either in his favor, they shall assess the damages of
the defendant, on which judgment shall be rendered
as declared in the preceding section.
SEC. 20. Where the jury find for the plaintiff on Wbere tbe jury
an issue joined, or on inquiry of damal{es, they shall lind for tbe
assess adequate damages to the platntiff for the plaltntdlft,-11 egaI d etentlon
. 0 f t h e property for wh'IC h ,an d t he cos
1
Itc. s,. amlllflll,
costs of suit, the court shall render judgment.
SEC. 21. In such case, if said property shall not have Additional
been replevied and delivered to the plaintiff, he judc't, wbere
shall, in addition to the judgment authorized by the prot pe
rty ba.
beenre.
b e entlt
. Ie d to a f urt h er JU
. d gment, no
· section,
prece d tng
pleyled'
nlue
that such goods and chattels be replevi~d and deliv- bow al~ertaln
ered to him, without delay, or in default thereof, ed, Itc.
that he recover the value of said property, as the
same shall have been assessed by the jury who gave
the verdict in the case, the requirements of the writ
of execution shall be regulated accordin~ly.
SEC. 2~. The judgment for the plaintiff shall be Jlldcment,
against all those defendants who have been guilty ofTlnelwbom,
wrongfully detaining the property or interposing a c.
claim thereto, as aforesaid.
SEC. 23. No suit shall be instituted on the bond Suit on bond.
given by the. plaintiff, as provided in this act, nor wben It may
against the officer who took the same, until an exe- be commenced
cution shall have issued on the judgment in favor of
the defendant, in which it shall be returned, that
sufficient property of the plaintiff cannot be found
in the county, whereon to levy, and make the amount
of said judgment.
ApPROVED, January 23, 1839.

REVENUE.

AN ACT lor auelling and collecting couq,ty reYenue.
SEC. I, Bd it eTUJCted by the OOtlllWil and Ilm186 o.f
Repreaentati'lJ68 of the Territory of lmoa, That for the Count)' compurpose of raising a revenue for county purposes, mlliionerl to
the board of county commissioners shall levy a tax leY)' &tIlE, aDd
M
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